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Selma--

Selma! Changing Taotioa 

"hen Sheritt Jamee Clark: stopped getting the headlines on 

Selma, Public Satety COlll!lliaaioner Wilson Balcer began getting 

them. But they ware ot a dittarent kind, and they were smaller 

and buried on the inside pages, almol!t unseen. For while 

Sberltt Clerk baa atiopped marohea with mal!s arreata and night 

atiolo, Baker had uaed pleadiniza and only oooaalonal arreata, 

orderly arreata. 

Neva ator1ea have been quick to praise the aot1ona ot Baker. 

And these actions have bean an improvement over the aotiona ot 

Clari. Sut the stories have forgotten one thing: that tile aims 

ot both en ia the same--to atop Negro progreaa. 

As 3aker recently boasted, "I'm a l!egregationiet." 

'l'b.era ia worr,' among civil ri bta workers that the situation 

1n Selma may become similar to the situation 1n Albany aoJU two 

yeara ago. In that southwest Georgia town, Police Chief Pritchett 

--wh•n other ~olice o•tioials were using cattle prods, doga and 

hoses--siJnply arrested anyone who attempted to march or picket, 

His arr~sts, without violence, were praised, But they prevented 

a strong movemPnt from developing. The mass arrests also kept down 



z 
preaaure to inte~ate the town. lo demonatrationa could ooour. 

Albany didn't take the ~!rat atepa to ard integration until after 

the 1964 Civil Ri~bta Aot. 

Man7 Selma white citizen• have realized that brutal action■ 

bring headline ■ and headline• bring demand■ tor federal action. 

Tbua: no haadlineaJ no demand tor federal action; no tederal aotlonJ 

little change in the way ot lite. 

A white man in a bar oomment••• "Hell, there•• no headlinea 

when Baker'• 1n charge. He knon how to ke•p th1-nga oalm." 

On March 19. a group or white miniatere and other civil righta 

aupportere attempted to picket the home ot the mayor. Baker and 

the city police prevented the picketing trom even getting atartad. 

"I'm go~ to take you into protective custody," Saker told 

o:ne ot the■• P&ther Prater. "You poor aick tathar," ha 00111111entad. 

"I'• ~o~ to take you to ainental institution. You•ra aick." 

Thia taaling la little diff'erant fr1C1111 ~herirt Clark'•• ~ut 

Clark would have driven the gr9up ot 300 ott with olub-aw1ng1ng 

poaaamen. Baker arrested the group, promptly and atticiently. '1'h111 

the group atill waa prevented trom picketing. 

It Cluk had bean there vith hia poaae, there would have been 

beadlinea and the country would have known that injuatioe axiatad, 

But without headlines no one knowa ot thia incident and no one oarea. 

Thia ie one ot the aad aapaota ot modern lite. It talcea 

headllnea &Dd brutality to 111ak:e people aware ot injuatioee, And 

only brutality bringa headlines. 

So with Baker in obarge and the repression or the tl'eedom 

or Selma will soon be cut of£ from the rest of the country-

forgotten--and left to wage a struggle by th£, .llvea with no ou~aide 
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1upp0Pt againat a powePtul politio•l and eoonomio etruoture atill 

determined to pl'eeerve the eegregationiat etatua quo. 
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